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TORONTO, APRIL, 1902

The Student Volunteer Convention.

HI IS was, We belioVo, the greatest
Imissionary gathering ever held.

Il waS Pn iflspiring Sight teo te
neariy 3.0010 earneot yong snuls, ropre.
8enting the l'cet lie and br!ghteSt pro-
noISP Of the ehlurches, gathered froma ail
parts of th,. United States and Canada,
to stildy the greRt misionary probiem,
tho' greatoot problen of ail the ages.

The Welcome to Toronto was voicod by
the Rev. Dr. Sweetman, representîng theAnglican comunion. the Rtv. Dr Cayeu,Principal of Knox College, wlii spoie fortho Preabyterian Church, and the Rev. Dr.
Potta, representing the Methodist Church.

Mr. J. R. Mott. the ilecretary of the
Student Volunteer Movement. is a very
young looking man to have donc ae mach
gond work. He ie about thirty-three. butloka nuch Younger. He bas no special
gifla of speech, la a plain, stralightforward,
comnion-sense Methodiat, but lits very

seul la an tire with misslonary enth ud-sain. He has the gift of leadership andcrganIzaîlan, and apeaka with Intense
conviction which producea conviction lnail who hear hlm. Hie reply ta the ad-dresses of welcome was kind and cordial.The allusion ta International amenilies
praduced a heart) rebopanse. Draping theMette o0f the convention, "The evangeil-
zation of the worid ln Ibis genoraîlon,'
with British and American filage, lu whose
union ln world-wide missions frequont re-
ferenc. was made.

Mr. Malt reporled the marked progreos
of the Student Volunteer Movernent store
the hait convention. Eight hundred coi-loges, With over one hundred thmusand
studenîs, had been reached, a whale mis-
sianary Ilterature had neen creatod. 325cilsses for the scientific study of missions
had been organized, 1,833 valunteers bailgone out ln the service of fifty miasionary
societies. and ovor 1,>0 student mission-
ary sovioties had been organized with
70.000 nbombors.

The day seasions were iargeiy given ta
the discussion of Principles and practical
methoda, the evening Blasians ta cancrete
examplles of misaonary trials and tri-
tmirailai The reports of the missiooîary
hernes from the high places of the field
oln (he unevangeiîzed millions were of a
soui-stirring character.

The 71ev. C. A. R. Janvier, who for
lifteen years was engaged in mission worc
ln Iodla, apoke with Intense enorgy on
the dilticuities encountered in Ihat coun-
try-lhe dominatioi, af caste, the unspeak-
lible Ignorance and Imamovallty of the
people and their bitter religions fanali-
clam.

Dr. C. H. Underwood, who spent twenly
yoarsl ln Corea, spolie with burning elo-quence on the changes ln Corea during
the laat twenty yeas. It was thon lruiy
the hermit nation, but n0W It wa.s wide
open for the Gospel. The native Chris-
dlans accoplod tho teachinga of Christian-
(ty with s childîlike simpiicity. When In
,IIiictilty or danger lhey (nid lt ail to
-Father,. and left It witb inîplicit trust

ln lits hands.
The address Of Wilii D. Hotchkciss, the

Quaker mtssionary ln West Africa, stirred
overy hoart. When ho went la bits mis-
Bion four yoars aga he wail<ed three hon-
drod and tifiy mies 1n thirty days. Nowthe Journey cao ho made ln a day. Ho
liait been attacked thirty limes by African
forer, ho had been four limes attacke'l
bY liens, ho had Ilved fourteen menthe
without seeing a Pioce of bread. and hied
'«'ff0 Pry< kind Of fond from anIs ta


